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EDITORIAL NOTES. common b
he, himsel

ALTHoUGo Ti TRUE WrrNEss has Chiniquy.
weathered the storm whi ch recently nuns mus
menaced its very existence, still we a- reprobates
most feel as if we were now in the midst frienda thi

of our greatest criis. In fact to pull would pr
through au the difficulties that filled the hypocrite,
past three months careful engineering reprobate?
and determined efforts were required ; without
but now comes the period of most im- woman, wl:
portance. The time of transition bas mission, a
passed; that of starting nr our upgrade the medal
has commenced. We frankly admit that No honest:
unloss we are given the aid of every differ fron
helping hand available we do not see either fail
how we are ever going to get under way. accusation
We require, and most absolutely, all the the mostj
encouragement of a substantial nature palling to
that can be given. Many of our sub. verge of et
scribers bave done well their parts that futur
during the past few weeks ; there are dotal respo
others from 'whom we are anxious to exulting i
hear. But the subacribers muet not be deeds that
expected to bear all the load; we want
the friends of the paper to corne forward Last S
with advertising and printing, in order chapel, R
to set the wheels in motion. The start tracts fron
is the most difficult part of the work. ted Arch
We, therefore, repeat that unleas gen- Province c
erous and spontaneous assistance be pointed ou
forthcoming-and at once-we do not -ally crop u
seo exactly what the consequences are the onei
to be. It lu NOW, not a year hence, that bribery.1
TiHE TRUE WIT.NEsS requires every help- as far aaC
ing hand; and we hope that each one two are .r
who is anxilous to have a solid Catholic for whichb
organ will contribute-in one way or bishop, o
another-his mite. We cannot empha- that thE
size these remarks too strongly. be the bet

* our readeî
THE Daily Witness of Saturday pub- before thei

Ilsbes a four column and a half letter, and during
written by Chiniquy and addresed to any"person
the " Minerve." The Witness claims or in anyw
that it la simply because the writer of toxicating
that letter asks its publication as an act is guilty of
Of justice that the,"only religious daily"> tioned, and
gives iL space. More masking!1 Only from, the1
too glad is the Witnesa to flaunt the Vicar-Gene
evilinspired communication before the in the cal
eyes of thousands. Be it remarked that offers bribe
the so-alled "ex-priest " does not deny sideration(
te accusations of imrmorality brought induces an
against him by the Minerve; rather the other.
dos lie accept them, glory in themn and can seo at
admit their truth. He goes even as far ing both of!
as to tell the world that he was a bad
man and that it was the Church's fault AnTHUR
if he were the victim of his passions. Unionists
We are strongly of opinion, however, says tbat1
that the affording Chiniquy an oppor. guard. H
tunity of belying the deacd and insulting combinati<
the living, of making abominable charges from Great'
agamat imaginary Individuals for the seau could
purpose of bespattering the fair fame out landin
and good names of thousands of pure does not se
and noble people is," to say the leaL, a peace. H
bad policy. The Protestant as well as the Frenc
the Catholio. world knows bis history; are .pusin
the raking up o! it. detailu ony give dockyards,
him an. excus td 'fr biand to in the nea
the firo that m ust inevitabil.yprove his electors to.
destruction, and an exoue to'the Wit tives to a
nes for claimmng iri' the namle oJustice Great Britthe riglht to'publish thenmost haus"ing'gosofar
insu to enth ti e gtioone i:'Çat 0 en ient.andeven -tion will c

Christian delicacy. Because
f, was not what he should}be,
concludea that ailpriests and
t be branded as criminals and
. What would our Protestant
.nk of a convert to Rome who
oclaim every minister to be a

an immoral cbaracter and a
? Or who would accuse-
distinction--every Protestant
ho entera upon ber Christian
bad character ? Just reverse
and look atitifrom tbat side.
Protestant, howaoever hemay

m the teneta of our creed,has
[th or belief in thewholesale
as of a self-confessed abuser of
sacred vows. It is really ap-
contemplate a man, upon the

ternity, and preparing to face
e with the heavy load ofe sacer-
onsibilityon hie shoulders, yeL
n what he.knoL'?to be the
imperil him.

.**

UNDAY, at the Archbishop'd
ev. Canon Bruchesi read ex
m a pastoral letter of the uni-
bishops and Bishcps of the
on the subject.of elections. He
ut two great evils that gener-
p in timesof political contesta:
À intemperance and the other
Be it well understood, that in
latholics are concerned, these
reservedýcases, the-absolution
can only be given by the Arch-
r his Vicar-General. In order
ecclesiastical rigulatin ina~y
ter understood, we will inform.
rS that during the.. three days
election, on the day of voting,
ýgthe, three succeeding days,
n who gives, selle, procures'for
way causes to be furnished in-

liquor, for election purposes,
f the grave offence above men-
d can only.receive absolution
head of the archdiocese or his
eral. ,The same stands good
se of any person who bribes,
es, or in any way for any con-
of an undue nature.causes or
a elector to vote one way or

Consequently, all Catholica
once the importance of avoid-
these infractions of the law.

**

J. BALFOUR, leader of the
in the. House of Commons,
England should be upon her
e thinks that any nation, or
on of nations, which can wrest
t Britain ber supremaoy of the
bring ber to ber knees with-

ng a soldier in England. He
e any prospect of a continued
e is under the impression that
h and Russian- Governments
ng forward the work in their
with the prospect of a war

ar future. He calls upon the
encourage their representa-

dvocate a strengthening of
ain's naval forces.' Heeven
as to pledge that the Opposi--
co-pperate with the GQvern-

ment in any efforts it may make to
increase the military and naval
power of England. These remarks
and opinions of Mr. Balfour are
very significant at this particular
juncture. Europe is ecertainly over a
slumbering volcano, and the signs of the
times indicate a possible eruption at any
hour. Leading politicians and men who
hold the governments of the nations in
their hands generally send out a few
"feelers," in the way of warning notes,
whenever they ee the probability of a
criais. Evidently both France and Rus-
sia are of Mr. Balfour's opinion regarding
England' strength.

* *

WE upeak somewhat strongly this
week of that Ontario organisation which
has been the cause of so much ill-feeling
and religious rancor during the past
year. Since our editorial was written
we have learned more about thatesociety,
and we find that certain branches there-
of, fearing the enmity its principles
muet create, or perhaps being ashamed
of its tactice, were anxioeu to spread
abroad the idea that the moet objection-
able clauses affecting Catholies have
been amended ; but from delegates,
themselves, cornes the statement that
such amendment was defeated by the
Convention. It romains then as danger-
oua, as disloyal and as ungenerous as
ever.

IT was a great day for old Bismarck
when he found himself once more the
guest of the Emperor and the object of
an ovation from the people of Berlin.
However, it is not probable that any
marked change in the destinies of the
Empire will result from the act of royal
courtesy. The days of the "Iron Chancel-
lor's" triumphs are over; the spell of his
influence has long since been broken ;
his hand is no longer upon the helm of
state; any spasmodic outburat of enthu-
siasm that the memories of the past
may now create, is merely an expression
of popular pleasure on seeing the form
of the great man once more-and per-
haps for a last time-amidst the scenes
long familar to him. Europe does not
depend any longer upon one man's will,
nor, in fact, upon the will of any one
nation.

**.

"GREN GRAvEs" Is the title of a
volume that the firn of Murphy & Co.
will soon give to the world and which is
the result of many a day's work on the
part of the author, "Walter Leocky." The
admirable sketches from the pen of this
gifted and original writer, ,which have
appeared in the TRUE WTNEss, have
caused much favorable comment in the
higher literary circles, and have been
recognized by the pres of America to a
flattering degree. At present the same
author is publishing s.oeries of "Adiron-
dack Sketches" in the New York Catho
lic World; the first of these has been
much quoted from by reviewers, and
they promise to be as interesting and
instructive as anything thatcomes frnm
the fluent pen of that writer. Hism
"Green Graves" iu a.work; that haniore

morit than we could well mention in.
an editorial note. The pages are now ini
the'publisher's hands and when the?
volume appears we shall give our read-
ers an idea of its contente. At present
ail we can say is that an important and
valuable addition to the growing litera-
ture of America will be recognized in
Walter Lecky's "Green Graves."

To-MoRow is an important day fir
this city. As yet it is almost impossible
to say which way the tide may run.
Were we to believe the representatives
of the different candidates there will
beno reult at all; for each party clains
a certain majority. But some aide muet
win, and nothing is more uncertalin than
municipal politics. Before the laut and
all important struggle at the poils coni-
mences, we would advise the advocates
of reformed civic government to be care-
ful of the meanus employed to secure
election. It would be too bad if inter-
ested parties preached one thing and
practined another.

WE notice that some days ago the
Bishop of Three Rivers blessed the
offices and workshops of a local paper..
The ceremony was an imposing one and
all who participated therein felt that it
was an important move. In this we see
the band of the Church raised to sanc-
tion the grand "apostolate of the press."
Well in it for the publication that de-
serves such a mark of approval and great
muet be the benedictions such a paper
will bring to the homes of its subscrib-
ers. -It is not every Catholic (?) news.
paper office in our province that the
members of the hierarchy could enter to
bless. Vere the services of a dignitary
of the Church required in certain ofhices,
we fear it would be for the purpose of
exorcism.

A misu ofethlIe gentlemen compea-.
.ing h new Tu1 WITNESS Printing and
Publishing Company was held last even-
ing and a regular organization was the
result. While awaiting the legal incor- -
poration of the company a board of pro--
visional directors was elected. The fol'
lowing gentlemen were chosen: Hion.
Edward Murphy, and Mesrs. P. Wright,
Michael Burke, T. J. Quinlan and C. A.
McDonnell. The new board meet to-
day a, throe oclock to elect a president
and managing director. Now that
a complet.e rganization Iran been
attained, it ie to be hoped that
all the assistance possible will be gener-
ously given by the public in order Lo
place on a bais, worthy the English-
speaking Catholics of this Province, the
oldest and now only organ that tbey
possesu. There are bright prospects
ahead, and it only requires some push
and a certain amount of good-will; with
tIrese rc quisites the day lu not distant
when tIe English-pemaki atholic of
this Province, and of Montreal in par-
ticular, may enjoy the proud privilege of
possessing one of the best religious news-
papers on the cntinent. Already ithe
naiae o! THE TaRUn WINEss meut
favorably known abroad; and the future
certainly will add to its grand reputa-
.ton.

e


